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CAROLYNBETHKEENEyisvaledic- I
~~~i~?,~fH~:~~;~~~l~fF;~:~t..a~a. i.
wv at gradllation ceremonies May'.
30. She is the oldest daughter
ofWilliarnH. K"eney, Jr. &J"an-
"'" "moo '"eo""~ boCO,<","ow'· ',' ';',: '," •
of Concord College, and a great' -,,'- -. -
grandd"ught",r of Roscoe S~.& ,,'ag_
gie Paxton Keeney. Carolyn has
beena1<lardeda $4,OOOs"holarship
toWestVirginiaunivf?rsity.

Their son, Byron Andrew Keeney (1882-1977) m.1914, LuJa Oberman (189(). 1983), they
had two sons •. Byron worked hard as a farmer and was a self taught violin player, he
loved to lell stories and play the violin for his grandchildn:n. Lula worked hard on the
farm and raised their tWO wns and really enjoyed caring for her gmnddlildren when they
all lived together on the family farm during the depression years. When their sons were
older, the three of them played for many bam dances and house dances in the area
Bryon on the violin, Delbert played guitar and Harlan played the st«l guitar. During the
depression years and the WPA program, rockfrorn a quarTY on their farm was used in
constructing the nearby Bellevue, Iowa Lock & Dam on the Mississippi River. (cont inued)



Elmer W. Keeney
51,o(We&tmlnswr

Elmer Woooward "Sug" J{eeney,
51, of Westminster, died Sunday,
Sel't 14, i997,athishome,af\;er
anerlendedillneBs

Born June 9, 1946. in Baitimore,
he waB the aon of the late George
Washington Sr. and Lillian May
Stem Keeney, He was the hu.band
orVirginia Hipple Keeney, his wife
ofeightyeal1l.

He attended Linganore High
School and W811a1964 graduate of
Walker,sville High SchooL He
served ,n the Alr Force m Guam
and Thailand during the Vietnam
War, attaining the rank of staff
sergeant

He was a founder in 1971 of the
Union Bridge Model Railroad Club
and helped with the restoration of
theWeBternMarylandRailrOBd
Museum, He waa a member of the
Union Bridge Volunteer Fire Co"
the Mason Dixon Hi.tOrical
Society; the Maryland Steam His·
toncalSociety; the Early American
Steam Engine and Old Equipment
Society; and the Grea.e, Steam
and Rust Asaociation. Hevolun
teered during carnivala for the
Reisterstown Volunteer Fire Co
and the Taneytown Fire Co. He
was formerly employed with M.R
PfoutzandCongoleumandworked
far 27 yeara aa a lineman for
Potomac Ediaon

Sur.iving, in additian to his wife,
are daughters Melinda Keeney of
Union Bridge and Amanda Keenev
ofWe.tminster;.on Brian Keeney
af Union Bridge; stepMn and
daug"ter·in.law Michacl ana Kell}'
CaxofWe.tminster;si.tersGladys
King of Union Mi1l5, ;-1<k~
Honaker of Adelphi and Edna Har
:-ison of Fred~rick~ brothec. John
Keeney and George Keeney Jr
looth ofUnioll Bridge: one ~rand
daughter~ and a number ofn;Hes
sndnephew.

;-Ie wBS predeceased by ,on
Elmer W. Keeney Jr,; ,,,tH.'
Catherine Fogeisong and P~u]inc
Selby Marvel; and brother W,ll,am
Keeney

Funeral ~ervices willlJe at 11
a.m, Wednesday at Hartzl.~.r
Funeral Home. UnlOnlJr,dgo.lVllh

the Rev. Richard L. Mi<haol
pastor ofSt. James Lutheran

f~t~rrc;'e~~~illB~dr;';~k~t~rl
Ccmetery,nearWoodBboro

The family w111rece,ve friends
from noon t03 and 6 t09p.m
today at the funeral home

III lieu of flowers, memorial con·
tributionsmsybe madem hIS
memory to tbe Union Bridge Vol
unte"r Fire Co.



An excerpt from White Wilter HlolJ The Reader's Digest, Sept
1977, pp.74-7S. KEENEYBROTHERSVere ravid. HOses (. Thomas.

youngest sons of John Il;eeney

The river is blue-green glass, and the sun warms
am on a 22-foot inflatable raft with my daughter, Twig,
guides and five other passangers. In life jackets and
we sit sidesaddle, feet in, on the blimpy raft rim as we
down the New River, a deep pre-glacial waterway that Cuts
the pOstcard-blue mountains of West Virginia. J: hear a low
rOll up "head. It is the Keeney Brothers, perhaps the longest
and most pow-e.-Eulof all the rapids available to the river runner
east::;: the

Twig and I are
sports i'l America
par~icuI"r day, we bounced down several smaller
Our guides recounted legends about the valley and the
named for One of the area's first families The
become" thro"ty roar.

are rated Co ,,,,,'co,,,, On a rising scale
the Keeneys are

Today the Keeney
Broth"rs ar" virtually Sixes. were informed that when
we hit water we must paddle to a rapid cadence to get the
boat filster than the river. Only then can the raft be

(the guide) told us. And in the Keeneys it must be
the inch.

artiCle goes on to describe each of the Keeney Brothers
Anyone traveling near this location would enjoy the view

New River from the high bridge spanning it.)
Submitt"d by P.F. Kaufman
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Descendants of
John KEENEY (Sr.) and Martha (---)

We do know that our John Keeney, Sr. came to Fayette County, IndiMla from Tenncssee. The 6",
settler. in F3ycNe Counly was named Thomas Simpoon from the vicioily of Clinch River ill Tonne",ee,
aeeordingto/'ayeNeCount)' hislOries, 1bene:<tearliesl settJersillCludedJolm Keeney, "JolmandSlephen
Oldham, brothers, JOHN KEENEY, James Smith, and Samuel Hill, all men offamilies, immigraled to the
Simpson nOlghborhood from Tennessee about 1810 or 1811. Smith and Oldham were min,ste" of tho Rogular
B"!,listChurch.[JoImK",,nU'sdaughler,Nancy,wasmamcdtoJohnOldham.jThesewithlalersenle"
came from the ""ghberhood in Te",!cs",,,.in which the Simpsons had resided and communication had been
camcd 00 bctv.ecn ,hem and others by which means they and O111<rswere tnduced 10 ""010.' Records sbow
thaI John Kce"";'purchascdlhCsoulhweslquarterof$ection22, NOliemberI, 1811, and thc southeast quartcr
ofSecl;onn,March8,lBI6,inJ""ning,Twp.,FayetteCounty,lndiana







KEENEY UPD~E '_og_e_7
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llood"Stanl"ylle"ney. wasbe,n 16
and died 19 Jan 1970.
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Exce'"Pt!TO"."'~. iYornfranklinKeeneytoM.lKeen"Y_(Frankl;nKe<neyi,)arne<
FfankJJnKeeney,<o"ofC~I"(willi.am)P.rryK ••••••••>.oogrOlldso"ofR",'Jo •• th.an
Anthony Keeney. TheM 1. K"",,"l' mo.ybe Mu•.••Quen'in Keeney,.d=d.1nt of John ffirom
Keeney Mr.MllCeoney 'Chicag.o,IUinois

MMch28,1891
D<.orS,~

I Yourl<tt..-ofF<b.23w..,forwM<!edtomeli"ommytQwn··WaKooney,K.1ns.o:I
Myfo!her'snamowuCIwt",Koeney. H.wast>ominIndi •••• Mon'gom.ryCourny.I'hink
AllCllSlwosmtbe}'W' 1840.Hiofalher"rwne{mygr:undfatbe,-)w •• 10MthMt. Myt'>thorb&d

, •••. erol broth"", P<lcr, J"",p~ Jonatlwl, Samuel. 'The)i all moved to Polk Co" 10""" _ •• well ••

I

, "'."'"". -in carly day, (e><cop,P<lCrKccncy.) Asfu,my>elfileftIOWllWbe:J.b01JI21an.,
wem'oRoeh •••.••.NewYorl<.wherelgr.luatodiDI866fromth.UnivorntyofRoche>t ••.. TheIl
I CMll, to C!licago,wIlere J "" •• m&n'ied. Ev ••. sioc<:exceplfuroboutthreoy •••..• ofport.oftbree
y<ar>wne"]wmttoKAns30andl:>ouBb!:two,,,,,,,,,,""p.ofWul.fuomdtdWaKeenoy. WOlII.,oth<
UgisJ.lureth=forlWo,=(a1t11ou8hre.ny.,eoidemofChieago)O!>dw •• Prosidentofthcir
SW.F"'-(OffltllerlboW"'=NationalFair)hdd'ILawr=.~inI880, lam.
propenyownerhef'candthinkl1>efei.>noplacelikeChi""ll".1'bere"",K_nearDes
Mom••• Iowl, ond m>nyKeeney>otHortford. Connecticut, who I think ore ,dltiv •• ofoun


